ALL SECONDARY PRINCIPALS/APS: Social Studies Textbook Training

Category: Principles/APs (Middle), Principals/APs (Senior High)

Due Date: n/a
Meeting Date: Sep 28, 2012

The Division of Social Sciences and McGraw Hill are sponsoring four half-day textbook trainings for middle social studies teachers and regular/honors 11th grade U.S. History high school teachers.

- The Division of Social Sciences is offering half- day textbook training at Palm Springs Middle School (1025 West 56 Street, Hialeah, FL 33012) on Friday, September 28, 2012.
- Please report to the Media Center.
- The training is for middle social studies teachers and regular/honors 11th grade U.S. History high school teachers.
- The two morning session will take place from 8:30 – 11:30 a.m. and the two afternoon sessions will take place from 12:00 – 3:00 p.m.
- Space is limited to only 25 participants per session.
- **No Substitute coverage will be provided.**
- Interested teachers must register for the session through the Professional Development Menu and Registration System by searching for the course under instructor, “Viana, Jackie” and the course titled: "Social Studies Best Practices-Textbook Training, choose the appropriate session, i.e. Middle/Morning, SHS/ Morning, Middle/Afternoon or SHS/Afternoon.
- For additional information regarding this program and trainings, please e-mail Jviana@dadeschools.net, or see the contact information below.

Contact: Ms. Jackie Viana (305-995-2772)
Department: Division of Social Sciences